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Tid Bits from the Tavern
Well were are in the peak season for the "Heckle Deck" festivities. The Golf Course and the Tavern
have both been very busy with lots of fun being had by many. We have had several career low rounds
for Jean Rounds and Dee Hogan and a recent hole in one by Jay O'Donald. The golf course is in
fantastic shape with the greens rolling very true, thank you to Kevin and his staff for doing a great
job. Don't forget the Tavern is a great place to come watch the sunset with a frosty
beverage. Thursday's are "Thirsty Thursdays" with $1.99 Drafts and of course we still have the "Friday
Night Fights" all are welcome. If you would like to host any type of function big or small here please
don't hesitate to ask, we have a great facility and are very reasonable. Thank you and hope to see you
soon.

Matt Hibbert, PGA

Mitch Jefferson,
Head Golf Professional –
Club Manager

Ridgewood Country Club
NHisn’t the golf season. We had our 4th of July Flag Tournament and I’d like to congratulate
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Mr. Tung on winning the annual event. With his strokes he made it all the way to hole #3. He was followed by Tim
Thomas who managed a super round and finished on hole #2 for his 20th hole of the day.

508-847-9795 (cell)

The Four Club Interclub is underway. We had a very respectable showing in the first round at Indian Mound on July
16th. We currently sit in third place by only 37 points behind the leader Indian Mound and Province Lake. We still have
plenty of time to catch up and make our move.
Our Men’s Twilight League is closing in on the playoffs. There are currently 9 teams sitting a mere 5 points outside of
the top ten. Those attendance points are becoming awfully important gentlemen. Please remember that those teams
making the playoffs on August 28th that the starting time will be at 3:30pm instead of the normal 5:15pm.
The Thursday Morning Men’s Day continues to gain popularity. Our weekly format changes offer an exciting and
competitive experience that I recommend everyone should try. The formats range from Point Quota and Individual
Scrambles to Blind Draw of Partners and Alternate Shot. If this is something that strikes your fancy please sign up in or
call the Pro Shop. The entry fee is only a $5 Bill!
The Senior Club Championship is now open for registration. Mark your calendars for August 11th and 12th. Tee times
will begin roughly around 8am.
Have a Wonderful July!
Mitch

